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02838 361 111

The Mercedes-Benz A Class A200 AMG Line 5dr Auto with 34,000
miles is an exceptional choice for those seeking a premium
compact car with a perfect blend of performance, luxury, and
cutting-edge technology. This model exemplifies the renowned
quality and engineering prowess of Mercedes-Benz. Key
highlights include: Performance and Efficiency: The A200 is
powered by a 1.3-liter turbocharged engine, delivering a robust
163 horsepower. The 7-speed automatic transmission ensures
smooth and efficient gear shifts, providing a dynamic driving
experience while maintaining impressive fuel efficiency. Exterior
Design: The AMG Line trim enhances the A Class with sporty
styling cues, including a distinctive AMG body kit, 18-inch alloy
wheels, and a diamond grille with chrome pins. The sleek

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 USB ports (type C), 3 rear 3
point seatbelts, 3 Spoke flat bottom leather multi function
steering wheel with perforated leather in grip area, 7" colour
screen in instrument panel, 7" touchscreen media display, 12V
socket, 18" AMG 5 twin spoke light alloy wheels in titanium grey
with highsheen finish, 180 degree rear view camera with parking
guidelines, ABS with Brake Assist, accident recovery, Active
bonnet, Active brake assist includes forward collision warning
system with autonomous braking, Active lane keep assist,
Adaptive brake assist with hold function and hill start assist,
Adaptive brake lights, Air Conditioning, Air vents surround and
cruciform nozzle in silver chrome, Alarm system/interior
protection/immobiliser, AMG floor mats with red stitching, AMG

Mercedes-Benz A-Class A200 Amg Line 5Dr
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LOW MILES

Miles: 34000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1332
CO2 Emission: 123
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 23E
Reg: WX68ZCZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4419mm
Width: 1796mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

370L

Gross Weight: 1885KG
Max. Loading Weight: 510KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

41.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 140MPH

£16,999 
 

Technical Specs
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front, Anti-lock Braking System, Artico man-made
leather/Microfibre Dinamica upholstery with red contrast
stitching, Attention assist, Auto lights, Auto Mercedes-Benz child
seat recognition sensor, Black roof lining, Bluetooth Connection,
Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Body colour side skirt,
Brake calipers with Mercedes-Benz lettering + perforated brake
discs, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, breakdown
management and maintenance, Brushed stainless steel sports
pedals with rubber studs, Childproof locks manually operated for
rear doors and electrically operated for rear power windows,
Chrome air vent surrounds, Chrome beltline, Comfort, Controller
on centre console with chrome surround, coolant and washer
fluid, Crash responsive emergency lighting, Cruise Control,
Cruise control + speed limiter, Cup holder and stowage
compartment lighting, DAB Digital radio, Diamond radiator grille
with chrome pins and silver louvre + chrome insert, Direction
indicators with lane change function, Direct steering, Driver and
passenger head and side airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
bluetooth interface, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags,
DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of driving modes (ECO, Electric
adjustable and heated door mirrors with integrated LED side
indicators, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows,
Electronic parking brake, ESP curve dynamic assist, ESP with
ASR, Exhaust system - Twin trapezoidal tailpipes in polished
stainless steel, Exit lights, Fluid level warning indicator for fuel,
Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front centre armrest with
storage compartment, Front door sills with Mercedes benz
lettering, Front doors with ambient and signal light, Front
footwell lights, Front reading lamps, Front seat backs luggage
nets, Front seat cushion length adjustment, Front signal exit
lamp, Front vanity lights, Gearshift paddles on steering wheel,
Handle recess/closing light, Hard-disk navigation, Headlamp
assist automatic headlamp activation, Heated glass rear
windscreen + timer control, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, Illuminated glovebox, ISOFIX Child seat top tethers and
anchor fixings, Keyless Go, Lamp failure indicator, LED high
performance headlamps with integrated LED daytime running
lights, LED tail lamp, LED third brake light, Load securing rings in
luggage compartment, Lowered sports suspension, Luggage
compartment cover, Manual height adjustable front seats, MBUX
multimedia system, Mercedes me connect including emergency
call system, Metallic paint, Oddments tray lighting, oil, Outside
temperature gauge, Power Steering, Radio aerial integrated into
roof spoiler, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, rear apron and side
skirts, Rear fog lights, Rear head restraints, Rear Reading
Lamps, Rear wiper, Remote central locking and crash sensor
with emergency opening function, Seat comfort pack - A Class,

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8s
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
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Seat occupancy sensor for front passenger seat, Service
indicator (ASSYST), Speed sensitive power steering, Sport,
Sport+ and Individual), Sports seats with integrated headrests,
Stop/start system, Storage compartment under load area floor,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tirefit sealant kit,
touchpad, Touchpad illumination, Touch screen display, Trip
computer, Twin front cupholders, Two zone thermotronic luxury
automatic climate control, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB
Connection, Voice activation, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Window airbags
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